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Death of Dr Hayley.

QUITE a painful surprise was univer

sally felt in this towin and district on
Saturday last on receipt of the sad

and unexpected news of our old and

respected townsman, Dr Hayley. Wo
take the following accontf of the la

mented gentleman's illness, death andy
burial from yestrlday's Argus:

Thepainful of tnslkc'hronilingthe deatl.l

of Dr. Williinu Foxton"
Hayley,-which

took.place at his residencec, Auburn street;

at9.30 on Saturday morninglastdevolvesi
upon us, aind thatit

it is
i.

tAisk
'i'aiuglit~

l

with. intense iegret- deep
i

sorrow, uoid

a

feeling of iirepariabloe loss ,.caniot be'b

doubted. The depression
andl

gloon that

were discernible 'in Goulbuln i on the :ore

port of the deathl;testified to.Lhe generalJ
reeling of admiration and rospectctthat had

a place in the bosom of llmost every on,:.

Just one week lpievious to liis deai.se, Dr.

Haley entertained a nurnder of his nutner

ous friends at a picnic at
Tirralmii;

li
anld

?a man who led so iactiii.e and halrd

working a life that. one;day's cessation

fron arduous labor wais. a' keei. -enjoy
mient."

It was fouund
ao

Stiiiday:'that Dr

?Hsiyley

had contracted ai ievere cold, but

notwithlstanditig indisposition halvinlg
on

Monday a critical case to
'attend

to; the

doctor insisted on prosecuting
lips duties,

and
t'lis"

by oxposure lid the Inoundationi

to 'that
baneful'

geinle----rleniiisy.

Utter
pi.ostriation necessitated the poceuring of

the-best medical advice, and the: fitie old

"ientletati, whose eceell.efit conustitutioni

lad '-ever .before experiencedi the.t pros

tration: of sickness,
succuiribed' to the

tma-llady which
laid: siege to: him. On the

,unour:

of his death a pall 9ft
glooum was.

i'ead-
ovei'

.
the ulity, all the business

places
i soiie neastire celasing olierations.

A pliean
of the sterling, qualities of

i:he

departed was in every heart and almost

every tongne bewailed thle loss thus in

flicted to thie
gen ieraircniai' iity'., The1

three local bhinds, which had i arranged toi

discourse
sweet soundse forithe public

oii

Saturday if'ternmoon,' postonied diiilg
so,

out of respect to his imeniuoi

.

His large

iraectice led:liiii to thll hidusees
of-

thee

hu mltnle as well taso t
l-o

te iteiie . of
bther

wewilthy, and ilthougli by
dil lii death

will be siicerely' regrettel?, iIeriiips the
emost

grateful ti ibutei to
?is

_ll will

be ---that the
pool

regarded hin
ias

their

?is

be ---that the
pool

regarded hin
ias

their

friend. Ever ready to givse his nidl anid

the hotielit of his ihgo leeerience in alle

viating the sufleriigsi t~o which
sill fleshl

is heir. lie
may be said ti hav"e ituailly

".lied

in lii?n'ess" i
:saving

life anid bat

tling ailmnost t is stliis rohis?ho i iwith the

diseases, distresses, -aind liccidents 'that

afflict humanity,
D)r. Hlay'cy obtaiied hi:s fiist

.diplomai

from the Royal College of Siurgeo?s, Lon

don, on the 30-I Januiry i:1835, when lie

wivs

21 years of age, at which time' Anth

ony White was president of the College,

and John Gotwyer'Audre-ws: and Astley
Uoopei" vice-presidenlts:, IHe

0obtained

a

second diploma :frn
the

Apothecaries'

Hall, London, daited 19th November 1835,
at which time JohniBacot was chairman.

He'received a certificate of merit and piece

of plate, with the coidial thanks of the

physicians, surgebois; and goveners of the

Middlesex General Lying-i ].)ispensarvy,

dated 24th March,,-1835y. lie was' also

presented
bef'ore' lealing London with

as

handsome silver srinuff- box, which he iiluch

valued, and of which lihe wkas robbed
'in

this colony by
it bushiriainger na ned

Yorkey.

In 1836 Dr.: Hayley' arrived ini New

South Wales
nd

icommneiieled to
liractico

his profession it
?

Queauibeyan,: having

previously beeni offireiei
a house rent free

by the late Mr. Win Biradely, if lie would

remain in Goulburn. He howevei' decid

ed upon the opening- he saw
iii Quean

beyan, prefering making his own wily, to

being dependent on others., 'Thirty-two

years afterwards hto came to Goulburin
and succeeded the late "Dr. Hanlford, in

1868, havinig bought ,that deceased gen tle.

man's practice.
IHe haii

siioe,, that time

until his decease continiiuously practiced

his profession in Goulbuirn.'
Hisn.age was

64 yeairs.

SDr,.

Ilyl y was staff-surgeon of the

:Western

Batttlioni Voluiuteer Rifles, me

dical ofticer oth

tie
.Oddfellows'

Lodges,
and a nigistrateo of the'iterritory. He

was

married

"
fortiyn

:years ago to Miss
Elizahoth Davis (sister of Mr William

Davis and Mr Frederick Davis, of Wood

houselee), who survives him ;'
and had.

reared a family of niine children, four

sons and live daoghliters ; tlhree other

children having died. ' Several of hiis
sons

an 1 daughters are well ianarioid.

On ?nir:rlau' ina Rnt qg,t?,cnn'q ?~v- '~t

dra1
at the cleven o'clock service the



V6nerable Archdeacon Paddicoinbe re

ferred to the late doctor in his sermon,

and the prayers of the congregation were

requested for the recovery of Miss Flor

ence Iayleyv who is dangerously ill.

The funeral of the much-lamented doc

tor took place on Monday afternoon, and

was certainly the largest that has taken

pltLce in Goulburn for years. All places

of
.business,

iincluding the Government

offices and the banks, closed at one o'clock

out of respect to the deceased. The pro

cession formed in Auburn-street in the

following order:
Goulburn Corps Volunteer Rifles (with rifles re

versd) under command of Captain Dignam

The Concordia Band

The
Oddfellows'

Band

The City Band

(each alternately playing the Dead March in 'Saul')
The three local orders of Oddfellows

The Protestant Alliance Society
The Freemasons

the Bishop (Dr Thomas's) Carriago

Archdeacon Pudiloombe's Carriage

HEARSE
Mourner. on foot

Public on foot

Late Dr ?Hayley's empty buggy - horse led
Hon James Chisholm's CarPlago
Police' Magistrate's Carriage.

About 50 o,hor veholles

Horsemen.
And at ton iniiute.s iast three the funera',l

cortego moved from the l.te Dr. Hayley's

residenice. Is wonded ,its _way through

lollntalgue-str'cot to 8t Saviour's pIro

-Cathelcdrl, where the usual services .c.

cording
to the Chtuch...of Euglaund were

by the Bishop ; moving thonce down

fAub:Irn-street, thriough Bradley-street, on

to the cemetery.: T he burial service was

there recited by the Bishop and the Voen.

Archdeauon .Pududicooiide.

The multitude in and ar:ound the come"

eory precluded any possibility of gaining

access to the vicinity of the last tenoment

of the departed. The funeral rites hav

ing been read, and tho body lowered, the

prucessionl lisporsed lhiving witnosscd the

military and masonic honors and oclatý

.accorded one for whom we may well say,F

reqniescat
pace.


